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Ths National Iteroocratic party is a

,lutely dependent opon tlie South fori

its auccews.

Ho. Hitisis CiKnn, of Chanibent-burx- ,

has announced bin intention of be-

ing a candidate for Congress in the ISth

District.

The fellowfJ who did not lite Uie war
rode up the Val-

ley dont want to sec him riding toward

the White Honsc.

Sisc Blaine' withdrawal tlie free

trade orpins have discovered that Sena-

tor Sherman is a wicked man and would

be a week candidate.

Philadelphia's distiniifhed citizen,

Sir. George W. ChiMs, positively decline-t- o

a candidate for the Republican

nomination for President.

Ir political Prohibitionists only lalxrcd

half as hard apiinrt the aaioon and

an they do ajrainst the
rty they would reach better

results.

Will the example m-- t by Mr. lilaine in

decJiuinR to be a candidate for the Presi-

dent ian nomination, 1 followed by Mr.

Cleveland; Many of the newspapers

think it will. Ileisou record Ufore
liecniDing a inured man ofubjeiling to

two term.

1'kf-- ; in vt Clevei.4m sent a check for

the iiitinilicvnt sum of ti to the manag-- .

rr of the irund Army fair for the relief

if the dibbled veterans, widows and or-

phans. If the President is not careful he

will hurt the feeling of nuineex-.ufcd-crat-

It s ttioatrht when the United States

aid f7,.V.0m for Alaska kIic would

never pet her money hack. Hut last year

the products of the Territory amounted

to ;,i.V1,ii, and the Alaska Coniniervial

t'oinjiany has already paid ?.,Oiio.ti(Kt in

wal rent for the Islands of St. Paul and

ht. ieur;re.

TutT'lair Educational bill passed the
Senate aptin last week by a vote of thirty-nin- e

to twenty-nin- This is the third
time it has paused tire Senate, but lot!i
times it whh largely defeated in

the Home and little can le expected for
it from that quarter this time. It looks
as though the measure was Lrsinj popu-

larity the more its provisions are discttss-i- 1

and understood.

The pin that was cast nt Pittsburg a
fewwe'ksR?o has beell hollowed out,
and the indications are that the casting
lias leen a success. According to the re-io-rt

in tne daily papers the steel of
which the gun is made is without a flaw.

The outside of the gun is now to be
turned off," and then it wiil be anneal-

ed. Afterwards it will be taken to
Wash melon f.rri!lins and testing.

The New York is likely to
follow the lead of Pennsylvania in the

assage of a law providing that the pau-(- er

insane shall be maintained in the
State asylums instead of in the the coun-

ty almshouse. A bill of this kind has
lieen introduced in the Assembly, having
teen drawn by the State Charities Aid
Association. It provides that the coun-

ties to which insane paupers are credited
shall pay f 1.50 er week for the board of
each, the lutlance of the expense to lie

liorne by the State.

U. S, SENATok Qt ay, who for sonic time
past lias Urn one of the most outspoken
Blaine men in the Slate, when asked
his opinion nlsitit Xilaine's letter, said :

'Oh, I take it Blaine is out of the race,
lie couldn't afford to lie a candidate af-
ter that letter. If. under the ciicustan-.i-- s

he were nominated and accepted the
nomination, he would lie defeated. It
would lie disastrous to him. The icoplc

mild not stand it ; they would not he
trifled with. If Blaine were to take the
nomination, tin-r- would Is- - noend to the
caricature that would Ik-- (rotten out.
They would he worse than any that

in ls.sj. No, I think Blaine is
iuf entirelv."

Daviii Boss Imke, better known to
the American public under the uin dt
fJtiuu of "Petroleum V. Nasby," died at
liis home in Toledo, Ohio, Welnesday,
in the fifty-fift- h year of his fo. For a
icr:od of over thirty years Mr. lxx-k- had
Ikh prominently liefore the public as a
writer, an editor ami a lecturer, and dur-
ing all that time there Were but

in this country more wide'y or
favorably known. At the time of his
death Mr. Iockc was the editor and pro-

prietor of the Toledo IHmlf, one of the
most widely circulated and influential
journals in the West. Mr. Boutwcll once
said, "the I'nion was saved by the army,
the navy, and the Nasby letters." He
was probably the me4 iuoted man in
the count rv.

.Va. Blaise's letter, declaring that his
name will not be presented to tie

National Convention, has excit-v- l
the political world more than any one

thing lias done for years. Thisannounce-luen- t,

although auticiKited by some of
Mr. Blaine's close. U lends, caused many
rxprassiousof regret, as it was lielieved
Ir a large numlier of Ue)blicaiis that
lie mas the strongest and ii.oat available
candidate that could have beeti uomi-nate- d.

lu.leed this formal declination
is not received in many quarter and the
fKilicy ofoffering him a sKintanoous nom-iuatio- o

in the hojiethat he would change
liw 4trptiHe and aovpt the proffered
honor is heiug discussed. But such
ideas may as well le dismuvel The
withdrawal of Mr. Blaine is voluntary
and deliberate and it must be held to te
final. In thus quitting tlw Jield, aad
leaving his friends free to choo iAlu
candiihites, he has taken a step that can-
not wvJ I lie rctrsM-ed- . The contingency
if a (aitare to nominate in the convention

is so fat from likely to arise that it niay
as well be left out of view, lib nomina-
tion, under such circumstances, would lie
the humiliation of ail other candidates,
ud a coufession that the party was

of the union necessary to uccess.
Tlie arty, uioreover, is suf-
fering; from no such lack of material as to
be driven to the necessity of forcing the
nomiuatiun in an unwilling candidate.
With Mr. Blaine out of tlie list of candi-
dates a new organization will probably
take place in the party at once and it is
impossible to foretell who the coming
nan st ill 1 hut, fortunately for the

lrty, it is not without men
rtrong ldurc the count ry and eminently
fit for the Pneaidvncy. With such an ar-
ray of names to choose from as Sherman,
Harrison, Ureshaui, Allison, Lincoln,
Iliscock, Cameron, Hawley, Con-klin- g,

Xluriuu and Shtridut there need
lie no danger that the arty will iuA. st
left for its standard-I- s irer one ho w ill
be worthy of iu best efforts and w ho wiB
command success.

Trrii much may be safelyararmed as to

the rfnblican temper in relation to the
Presidential nomination: It di'sires

man who is always IJepublican, who is

for jtrotection to American industry, who

is f.ir a free vote and s fair count in all

the States, and w ho w ill use all the means

at his command to enforce it ; who will

be as bold In demanding reparation for

wrongs inilicted by Great Britain upon

American fishermen as for those inflated
upon a malodorous American tramp by

the feebler government of Mexico; who

will not bully weak nations and cringe

before strong ones; who will not profess

devotion to civil- - sen-ic- e reform and use

the servii-- for the cxtremest ends of fac-

tion. Of such men the Republican par-

ty has plenty ; the qualities possessed

by thero arc necessities of party existence,

are inherent to the party creed ; but the
question of availability is also to be con-

sidered. The nominee must have no list

of lavorites to reward, no list of enemies

to punish. He roust have offended none

by hauteur, have disgusted none by sub-

servience. He must command the re-

spect of capital and the confidenc of la-

bor. He must represent in his person

that which the Republican party repre-

sents n its organization rwted belief in

tlie equality of all men before the law,

earnest desire and effort toward condi-

tions in w hich every man shall be uhU

to do the best for himself, according to

the meaire of bin natural ability : main-

tenance of the political and commercial

independence of this United States; and
he must do this w ith acceptance to all,

with hostility or envy from none.
Th.-s- qualities are esseutial to a suc-

cessful candidate; the jwrty is looking

for the man in whom they are most no-

tably united ; when it has found such a
one it will uominate and elect hitn. For
the Republican party is more numerous

y than ever before. But nuiuljcrs

alone do not make strength ; it is num-ls-r- s

in unity of purpose that conquer.

The ItonocraU are not now in (tower
there are more I than Re-

publicans, but liecause there was IKmiio-cniti- c

unity and Republican division in

1S4. The nominee of IMS must com-

mand the united support of the Republi-

can party. To the attainment of this ob

ject all personal preferences una all otlier--

is laudable ambitions mast give way.

The manly and candid letter of Mr.

Blaine glows like a beacon of self abne-

gation ; its light will illume the proceed-

ings of the convention. J,r-"ri-i.

PRESS COMMENT.
Philadelphia Pro": Don't fool with the

Phil Sheridan b Kim. It is loaded.

C'juncil liiu.Ts Xmiitirr'J ( ilep.): The party
will be similar with Allison as its leader in

the content thin with Blaine or Coukling.

Boston Trmrlrr ( K p ): We prefer to be-

lieve that Mr. lilaine has considered the
whole matter, has made his final division,
and nn'Hic- - just what he says.

Brooklyn Miadnrd (Ib-p.)- : Mr. Blaine's
unselfish patrioti-- m has relieved the leaders

from ail embarrassment in the matter of
muking up delegations to the National Re-

publican Convention.

Philadelphia 'nvwif: General Sheridan's
mother says ' Little Phil" was burn in Ohio.

Her word will stand ; and she did honor to
Ohio when she brought so great a Buckeye

into the breathing world.

Brrtoklvn Rvilr ilVm.): The Republican
cry of" Protection " will lose its fon unless

the raise the counter cry of" Free

Trade." It is evident tiiat the Democrats

can not be induced to do this.
Cedar liapids (Iowa) OaztJtr (Rep): Wher-

ever ,the feeling of the eople has been tested

during the past year Robert Lincoln has fol-

lowed Mr. lilaine very closely and in some

places eren led him as a Presidential prefer-

ence. ,

Locfcport Journal: Phil Sheridan turned
the tide of battle at Winchester and sent the
Icmocratic Confederates once more to the
rear. He could do it again. What is the
matter with "Little Phil" hcin;:the Republi-
can candidate for President?

St. Louis ll'i--r jiemiirrnl : It makes little
difference what States General Sherdian
was born in, since his fame was won by

to establish the theory that it is
National and nut .Slate citizenship that is

most inqiurtaiit and valuable.
Philadelphia JSrfrd (Item.): If the Grand

old Party call muster the moral courage to
put such a man as Judc Greshaiu on its
ticket for I'resitlent it may go before tlie
country unabashed. Judge Greshaiu
would be a hard mail to defeat.

K.'h-st- Urr.ilH : It is interesting to luar
a journal like theCbUago JfcrM calling
John Sherman "that audacious hypisrite."
It shows that even a mugwump organ has
eiHi(:h brains in its make up to develop a
imsk-rat- cae of intellectual gaiigniie.

New York llnrnhl : After N'ivemler next
quite a number of prominent American

who have nursed Presidential booiu-let- s

will take to the woods, to the dense,
deep, dark woods, where, as the Irishman
said, "the band of man bath never set foot."

Cleveland ljtniln (Rep.): The Democratic
party has never develojssl any such man.
When in power, it has tilled the otlices from
President down with inferior and incapable
men. Thercf jre the Democrats are unable
to understand or appreciutc Mr. Blaine's

Xew York .Sun (Dent.): The withdrawal is
creditable to Mr. Blaine. It shows that he
possesses an elevation of ambition and a pa-

triotic devotion to his party Which forbid
him to subject it to the risk of defeat for the
mere purjsweofa personal gratification for
himself.

St. Louis CM Iitmorrot : There are no
Innper any stalwart or half-bree- factions in
the Republican ranks. The next Presiden-
tial candidate of the RepuNican arty will
recciw the earnest and efteetive uport of
both R'asnx-Coiiklin- and James (J. Blaine,
and of all their follower.

Brooklyn Timn (Rep ): Mr. hlajn d,MV

not ulxliute lie can not abdicate tlie pjixiuu
be holds as leader of the Republican party.
Whomsoever the candiilate may be, the in-

fluence of Mr. Blaine's great wroiiali'y can
not be ignored, and in any Republican Cabi-

net his voice must needs be potential.

Philadelphia AVm (Rep.): Now, neither
tlie Iieniocratic nor the Republican candi-

date's name U so clearly to be seen in the
ulitical sky. The Republican candidate,

w hoover he may le. will surely be man
a lio can win, and if a free-trad- e Ifc'mocral
he nominated, a will he surely
clucUsl.

t'BiUSeiJ f'o: Julge Walter Q.
Oreshaiu ofjudiaAia, who was one of Presi-

dent Arthur's trvA i Cabinet advisers,
i looming up as a PresidevitiaJ .candidate in
the West, home mbasistjc fcicuds of
JudL-cireli- say thai lijs decisioe wthen
W abash case would alone almost insure bis
election.

Chicago J.mrDul : Adricn from Indiana
are to the etfect that the State will
he feir Hon. Iienjamin II. Harrison for Pres-
ident. Mr. Harrison is a very strong man,
and is stronger than Judge Gresliam with
the politicians in Indiana, but Judge tin-sha-

has a stronger pull whit the people in
In. liana and ail over the country.

St. Paul I'kuutr Vest ; As the net result
of yielding to party and distributing the
spoils, the President sees the certainty of a
unanimous turned into a
ruiwdly increasing probability uf defeat.
Tlie moral may come too late for him. It
oiurbt to be treasured by every man and
every arty would not only win Kiwer, but
retain it.

Chambcrsburg Itrjuitoiy t M r. Blaine was
almost certain of receiving the nomination,
but now that he has positively declined to be
a candidate the arty must determine, well
ami wisely and quickly njwn a man who
can lead it to victory next November. We
believe thfre b no wan in the country who

can fill this biil better tlian Hon. J. Donald
Cameron. onr distinguished Senator.

N. V. Tr3int : Tlicre is the best reason
fijr beliering that no apprehension of the re-

sult this year has prompted Mr. Bbunc's
withdrawal. The simple truth is that he
lias at no time felt willing to be a candidate
again, and desired to make that known so

early that the Irty Hi!d select with due
delilicration a candidate uiion whom it could
heartily unite, and whose election would be

a rictory in the best and highest sense.

New York Fmt : Mr. Childs has declined

with a declination that declines. And now

for his residuary lecatee the Pirn hereby

nominates Colonel Alexander K. MeClurc,

another great Philadelphia journalist. The
Colonel is coy : in fact, he has already de-

clined an offer of a promising Presi.lential
boom more thsn once; but. unlike Mr.

(liilds, lie would' not, if elected, decline to be

inaugurated. M lure and any body would

be a lively ticket, about as appropriate fir
one party as for the other.

New York Tr&ue : If Mr. Blaine really

wants the nomination, is insincere in his

letter and has planned a great political stroke
after the manner of Mr Tilden, what encour-

agement does the Democratic statesman's
fate in 1S0 offer? Did the nomination go to

Mr. Tilden after he bad written his letter of
declination? He received thirty-eig- votes

in the first ballot, six in the second and one
in the last. There was no spontaneous
movement in his favor. The Democratic

delegates voted for General Hancock with

one accord. The great ilitk-a- l coup, if it
were intended to be one. was a complete
fiasco. Why should Mr. Blaine if he really

desired the nomination, have been inspired
by that fiasco to repeat Mr. Tildeu s tactic
The failure of a plot is not ordinarily con-

sidered a good omen for its successful

Can Cleveland be Beaten In Con-
vention?

Wtihi,fjjm IHxUrk Ui '.he B'rffm Jtmrnnl.

Senator Quay, of Pennsylvania, has the
reputation of licing a sagacious politician.
He maintains that there is a probability that
Cleveland may fail to receive the nomination,
and puts it in this way : "Two hundred and
sixty-eigh- t votes will prevent a nomination.
U-- t us start with New York, Virginia and
Pennsylvania. I, think Hill will get a ma-

jority of the New York delegates, and under
their State rule this delegation w ill act as a

unit. Tlie unit rule also prevails in Vir-

ginia, which will carry the entire vote away
from Cleveland. Tlie unit rule d.x-- s not
prevail iu Pennsylvania, but Randall will

cany one-hal- f of the delegation. To tabu-

late the situation 1 give the following figures

as my estimate of the Randall-Hil- l or
strength: New York, 72; Vir-

ginia, 24; Pennsylvania, 40 ; New Kngland,

35 ; Western States, 30 ; Pacific States, 1 ;

New Jenn y, 12; West Virginia. 12; North
Carolina, IS ; Tennessee. 2" ; Louisiana, 16 :

Alabam. 10 ; Tex is, 4 ; total, 2!s, or 3o more
than will be sufficient to defeat Cleveland's
renomination. The sentiment is existing,
and all that is nircssary is to crystalize and
organize it. If the jieople

have the pluck to make the fight Cleveland

will never be the nominee.

Mr. Childs Positive.
Philadelphia, Pa February Pi. The

Public Ledger of Friday will say editorially :

It oiuiht not to lie necessary for Mr. George

W. Childs or for the Public Ledger to say

another word concerning the connection of
bis name with the nomination for the presi-

dency : Y'et it apis-ar- s to be indisinsaole.
It is embarrassing to add refusal to denial,

and then to le obliged to reiterate both with

emphasis. The feeling which prompts such
use of his name is too generous. The ex-

pressions of g'Hxl will show too kindly a dis-

position on the part of those who make them
to get for an answer a curt and cremptory
"No!" yet it is incumbent upon him that
he shall say what is equally decisive, viz:
That under no circumstances can he or will

he permit the use of bis name as a nominee
for the presidency or for any other iolitical

office.
The reason w hich makes this additional

refusal inevitable is brought alsmt by the
publication in the Baltimore American of
yesterday, a journal that stands among the
foremost in tlie country in character and in-

fluent, referring to Child's repeated objec-

tions to being brought forward as a candi-

date or ot lieing considered for the nomina-

tion in any way. The American says : "We
can state, however, from the very best au-

thority that his mind has undergone a

change, and that should a cordial tender of
the nomination lie made he would not de-

cline it. When this fact is well known the
recent movement iu Pel may vania iu his fa-

vor will quickly multiply its enthusiasm.''
It is to say it courteously, but de-

cisively that the American is wholly misin-

formed. Mr Childs has not changed his
mind ill tlie least degree and it is not possi-

ble that he w ill change his ujind iu that re

gard. As to declining and refusing to lie a I

. .. .r ; : 1 :.. 1

caiii;oaie lor proiucm ins nono is urn, win
unalterable. It is awkward to decline what

is not authoritively offered, but so far as it is

i' contemplation by any iiersou, few or many,
organized or unorganized, to put Mr. Childs
in nomination for the .residency of tin;

Cuited States, he relsjts bin refusal to be a

candidate or to be voted for. and that he
would lie compelled to dn-lin- the office,

honorable and exalttd as it is, if by any
chaiK-- in the chapter of utiforseen events he

should happen to he elected.

Petroleum V. Nasby Dead.

Tolkiki, Feb. IS David R. Lu ke, better
knowi to the world as " Petroleum V.
Nasl.y," died here this morning, aged ."4

years. He had beell suffering fir months
ith Pright's disease and bis death has beau

exjiected for sometime.
Mr. Locke's chief reputation rests on his

authorship of the celebrated Nasby letters,
kited "Confederit X Roads, State uv Ken-

tucky," although these form but a small
portion of bis literary work. He was bom
iu New York State, learned the printer's
trade and drifted to Ohio, w here he founded
several weekly fiajtep before and during the
war. It was one of these, in March, lvll.
that be begau the publication of the Nasby
JeVers. which made a great sensation. t

Ciucoln was greatly attracted by them
and every public speaker in the North bor-

rowed expressions from tbctn. They were
soon considered a powerful factor for the
In ion cause. Locke raised a coniiany for
the war in Ohio, but blunt old Governor
Brough refused to commission him as cap-tia- n,

saying that his pen was more valuable
than his sword.

It 115 he liecamc eidtor and later propri-

etor of the Toledo Bladt, the weekly edition
of which attained an enormous circulation.
Some years ago he visited Kune and wrote
some Nasby letters on the home rule ues-tio-

but these were mil as popular as his
political letters. Aside from these be worts
a numlier of novels, plays poems. Some
of his religious hymns are quite celebrated.
In Is.sl be became a total abstainer, and has
sivee been a strong Prohibitionist. His
father a Auterau of the War of 1S12, is still
living, ijear this .city, at the age of ninety-fou- r

years.

The Fisheries Treaty.
Washisgtox, February 11. The fisheries

treaty, which was signed last evening, was
the subject of much speculation and discus-
sion at the Capitol While declining
to give any secific information as to its pro-

visions. Secretary Bayard said to an
Associated press rejiorter that for many
years tlie great contention among American
fishermen bad been for a fair and just con-

struction of the treaty of ISIS and that the
present treaty I tad been framed by the
American negotiators with a view to meet
the needs and necessities of our fishermen,
and be believed that if the treaty is ratified
that end will have been accomplished.

From a trustworthy source it is learned
that to our fUherincii are secured all the
commercial privileges tr which they have
been contending, w ith the exception of the
right to purchase bait in Canada waters,
which is expressly withheld.

The Dlair Bill Passed.
. Wasiiixoto.v Feii. Hi. After the usual
rcutinc y the Senate resumed conshicr-atio- n

of the Blair educational bill, and was
dressed at some length by Mr. Hale in op-

position.
A paper contributed by a consitutkmal

lawyer, on the constitutional objections to
the bill, was read by Mr. Morgan. '

Mr. Sagisbury said that the riew which
he bail expressed on fonner occasions against
the bill remain uncliangcd, excel that they
were strengthened by reflection.

Tbe delate was closed by Mr. Blair in a
final argument in advocacy of the bill.

Several amendments were proposed and
rcjoeted. Tlie bill was then passed yeas,
3) : nays. The vote was as follows ; -

Y'eas Messrs. Allbon, Berry, Blair,
Cameron, Chandler, Cohmitt

Cnl'.om, Daniel, Dawes, Dolph, Eustis,
Kvarts, Ceorge, Hampton, Hearst, Hoar,
Jones, of Arkansas; Manderson, Mitchell,
Morrill. Palmer, Pasco Payne, Piatt, Pugh,
Quay, Ransom, Riddlcbergee, Sawyer, Stan-S- d,

Stewart Stockbridge, Teller. Vsnce,
Walthall. Wilson, or Iowa SO.

Nays Messrs. Aldrich. Bate, Beck, Black-bu-

Blodgvtt, Butler, Coke. Davis, Farwell
Faulkner, Frye, Gray, Hale Harris, Hawley,
Iliscock, Itigalls, Jones, of Nevada; Kenna,
Morgan, Plumb, Reagan, Sabin. Saulsbury,
Siooiier. Turple. Vest, Voorbecs, Wilsoii, of
Maryland 2!.

On this vote Mr. Vest's pair with Mr. Ed-

munds was assumed by Mr. CockreH and
the pair of Senators Gormau and Sherman
was announced.

The announcement of the result of the
vote was greeted with some applause.

Mr. Berry stated that be w3 opposed to
the bill, but voted for it under instructions
from the legislature.

The bill appropriate annually for eight
years the following sums, to lie " expended
to secure the benefits of common school

education to all the children of the school
age living in the Cuited States:" First year,
$7 110 (too; second year, $!,00t),)U : third
year. M5.sM,0J ; fourth year, 9ia.00U.tslU;
fi ft h year. 11 ,f itt.t O ; si xth year. e!l , i,0t .;
stveiith year, $7,tHK'.0isi ; eighth year,
ni,i) W. The money is to be devided among
the sevcnil States and Territories and the
District of IVilumbiu in iiroportion to illiter-

acy, the computation to be made according
to the census of ISsO and tafterwards) 1 !.'.
There are to lie s'parate schools for white
and Ciilored children. No State or Territory
is to receive money under the act until its
Governor shall have riled with the Secretary
of the Interior a statement showing thecom-ino- n

schisil systi-- in force in the State, the
amount of money expended during the pre-

ceding school year for the sii")rt of com-

mon schools, the numlier of white and col-

ons! children lictween the ages of 10 and 21.

the number of schools in ojieration, the
average attendance of scholars, etc. No

unwmil is to lie paid to any State or Terri-

tory iu any year greater than the amount
expended out of its ow n revenues in the pre-

ceding year for the maintenance of common
schools. No part of tbe fund is to he used
for the erection or rent of school buildings,
but an additional fund of two million dollars
is to lie allotted in tlie first year for school
houses, either for construction or renting, in
sparely populated districts, not more than

for each building. '

Gallant Phil an American.
Wasiiitk.tos, 1. ('., Feb. Pi The interes-

ting story about Oiin. Phil Sheridan's Iri.--h

nativity which this time comes fiom an alle-

ged cousin in Milwaukee, has appeared i:i
Washington so often in various form that
it is growing monotonous. The General him
self has denied it several times. His broth-
er denied it on its apciir.ince last year, ami

it is authoritively denied again. Its
origin is hardly known, but its recurrence
has ls"eii regular for almost every year since
Sheridan came, into prominence. Whitelaw
Rcid, in his book on "Ohio in the War,"
makes note of the f.u t that Massachusetts
is sruuptiiucs claimed a his birthplace, and
the paragraph iu which Ire disjKises of that
story is sent as applicable for the present ro-

mance of his birth in Ireland. It reads:
" Philip II. Sheridan was boru on the titli

of March. ls;;i, in the village of Somerset,
Perry, County Ohio, scarcely more than a
dozen miles from the next county seat west-

ward where eleven years earlier William
Sherman first saw the light. Sheri-

dan's parents were recent emigrants from
county Cavan, in the North of Ireland."

I'nderncath is an explanatory foot note
saving :

" It lias been widely believed that Sheri-

dan was bom iu Maac!iusctts, a s

before the removal of his parents to
Ohio. Tiic statement has been made in sev-

eral biographies of the trvnerul, audit is
confirmed by the army register. Tlie account
in the text, however, is given in the author-
ity of Sheridan himself, who probably has
authentic information concerning the event.

Gen. Grosvener, who represents the dis-

trict in which Somerset is situated, said this
evening that be has denied the story fre-

quently before, both from bis own personal
knowledge of Sheridan' boyhood and the
authority of mother. " I saw her
last summer," said lie, " and had a long talk
with her and at that time I referred to the
rumors uf her sou's Iriah parentage. She
told uil' that such storiv; 4 ere a mistake and
that he bad been born in Souielset, O., just
a he himself had often stated."

Gen. Sheridan was at the capitol
and spent a few moments on the !l.r of the
House. Many of tlie Republicans shook
hands with him, and pari of Hit time be wa
the centre of the crowd, who gave him a
verv heart v welcome.

--s.
Nearly Two Millions.

Nttr Youk, Feb. Is. The news that the
great Reading strike was to end y was
received with inii'h satisfaction here.
Opinions were divided, however, as to w hich
side bad gained the victory. The friends of
the conyany claim it to be a complete back
down on tlie part of the men. Tlie other
side claim that the comjany has surrendered
and point to the fact that Mr. L'orbin was
willing to arbitrate now. though all along he
hail declared there was nothing to urbitriite.
It is also prophe-iu- d that the company will
have to pay higlicr wages than it was willing
to pay previous to tlie strike. What the
strike cost furnishes no end of speculation.
A close calculation, however, places the loss
to the men as follows: R1ilro.1I hands, $KI2,

(tO; miners. Sl.fWl.'KH; total, 1, 872.0 ..
Tlie loss to the comoatiy could not be ascer-

tained, but it is estimated that it will aggre-
gate many times tbo amount lost by the
men.

I'HiLAiiLLruiA. Feb. 1$. Every body seem-
ed in good humor at the Reading railpmd
headquarters y w hen a n'prescntativeof
tbe I'nited Press called there. Mr. Mcla-o-

said that there was nothing new, and the
company has not changed its attitude in any
resjiect. In answer to tlie question as to
whether the company could git suflieicnt
help to transiort the coal by the return of
miners to work, the gentleman said that the
company could transport the coal turned
out 110 matter how large the production.
" Will the Congressional committee investi-
gation have any effect npon the standing of
the company ? " " No. You must remember
now that you are talking about tbe new
Reading, with no ilebts. and money enough
iu bank to pay her fixed charges tor another
year, should she not earn a cent in the mean-4ime- ."

In speaking of liie striking rail rood
employees Mr. McLa said the settlement
of the miners strike has qothu,g to do with
the railroad strikers. , They cau have no in-

fluence with the miners. The strike is ended
and there is a general feeling of peace and
quiet that is absolutely refreshing. Tlicre
seems to be a unanimous r.joieing in the
mining districts over the settlement and the
outhsjk for both sides is very encouraging.

Virginia Confederate Pension Bill
Passed.

RicHMoxp, Feb. in. Tlie Virginia House
ot lielcgales thiseveniug unanimously pafs-e- d

a bill allowing a I .elision of &io perunnurn
to Confederate soldiers from this Slate who
were )eriiiaiieut!y disabled by wounds re-

ceived during the late war. It also allows
the same amount yearly to the widows of
Virginia soldiers who lost their lives in the
Confederate service. '

Cen. Simon Cameron Talks Politics
as Interestingly as Ever.

Hauktskl-bc- Feb. Is. General Simon
Cameron left lor Florida and w ill re-

turn to this city in time to celebrate the an-

niversary of his 89th birthday. Before de-

parting be stated he wa surprised at Blaine s

refusal to be a candidate for the Presidency,
although be had information looking to such
a movemnnt. Being asked whether his son
had Presidential aspirations, he said : " I
haven't talked to my son recently, hot I do
know that lie lias no desire to be President
anyhow, not at this time. Later iu life he
may change his mind, bat it is not safe to
say he has no intention of being a candidate
at present. My son was for Blaine, or, in
other worda, the State of Pennsylvania was

for him und Don is for the State. Mr. Blaine
might not ba thought JAro was for him,
but I know he was." -

At the mention of Conkling's name. Gen-

eral Cameron showed a kindly f.sling for
Blaiue's bitter enemy. " Conkling is a great
roan indeed," said he. " He is the brightest
man I ever saw, far more able than Blaine,
and without a superior in the country. No

one dare question his integrity or his hones-

ty. He is tbe sort of man who would not
give up right to be President I tbiuk he ac-

quired a fortune since he forsook politics for

law. He didn't make anything while Sena-

tor, and he lost liis law practice. A man
shouldn't be a politician unless he has plen-

ty of money. Poliths without money har-

asses a man and prevents him from doing
justice to the people. He enjoys life more
011 the path he now pursues, but I would
like to sec him hack in the active ranks of
Republicanism. We have few men like him.
I A in' 1 think he will return to public life
again."

The General declared himself in favor of
one Presidential term, but the trouble was

j the friends of the President make him he- -

i heve bis 1 esseutial to tlie na
tion's welfare and he consents to become a
candidate again.

General Cameron says Andrew Carnegie

informed him of Blaine's intention, not to
be a candidate for President. He told Car-

negie that he did nut know Blaine as well

as he (Cameron) did, but now that Blaine
had pot off the trick he would be obliged to

write the great iron merchant a letter of
aiology.

Delusions of a Maine Family.

Bostox, Feb. Vi. The family of Thomas
Stevens, of West Gardiner, Me., are just now

affording considerable interest to the com-

munity. Mr. Steven's family consists of
himself, wife and two daughters, one of
fourteen und the other of twelve. In the
early part of the winter the father ami
mother liecaine tbe victims of the delusion
that a lot of monkeys infested the neighbor-
hood. S'Xin the two young girls professed
to see the same images that the parents did-A- s

time passed the delusion grew more fixed.
Monkeys were all about them. Koch one
took turns in watching for them at night
armed with double-barrele- guns, kettles of
hot water, pitchforks, etc. Their fancies led

them to believe that there was a small mon-

key that came down the chimney at night
and let in bis fellows. They threatened to
burn their neighbors' buildings for harbor-
ing these animals, and they appealed to the
Selectmen and also to Marshal Norton, of
Gardiner, to protect them from the pests.
Physicians pronounced the fathcrand moth-

er insane, though on other subjects they ap-

peared rational. The children were brought
before Judge Larralwe, who ordered them
sent to the Industrial S:hool at Hollowell.
The father and mother were earned to the
Insane Hospital.

A Boy Kills. His Father.
CisciXNATi, Feb. 17. James Taylor, a lad

seventeen years old, was put in the Coving-

ton, Ky., jail last night with bis mother by

direction of the coroner, charged with the
murder of the boy's father at Independence
on Monday last. The story, is develiqivd by

the coroner, is that Ionising Taylor, the dead
man and his wife were engaged in a fight in
the presence of this boy and two elder sons.
The woman says she called on her sons for

assistance, but only 'this boy responded. He
seized a gun and struck his father with it.
Tfic gun was dischargsl and Lansing Taylor
was killed. The boy says be did not know
the gun was loaded. The family lived in the
most abject wretchedness anil ap-a- r to be

but little above the brute in intelligence .

Lansing Taylor was said to lie slightly in-

sane.

Great Destitution Among the Miners.

SiiCTASno.tii, Pa... Feb. IS. The destitu-
tion among the families of the miners that
is being developed here is terrible and such
that it cannot longer lie hidden. One family
named Fogel was found to day to have actu-

ally lieen without ftsnl for two days, and the
children were so weak from fasting that
when relief came it had to be sparingly given
to avoid killing them. There were nine iu
the family. Another family of six, named
Burns, was in the same-stat- nnd one named
Jolnsnn was almost ns bad. They are but
instances that have many parallels. It has
been established that mist of the contribu-
tions intended for the miners has been
obsotlss by the railroaders, who have been
living in clover w hile their allies starve.

The Michigan Election.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. IS. The vote of the
Eleventh Csmgressioiial District is all repor-
ted except Munilou County, which consists
entirely of islands in Lake Michigan. It will
be several weeks liefore t is reported but the
county is solidly Democratic, and its major-
ity will be about one hundred. The changes
made by the completion of the returns are
all in favor of Seymour, the Republican can-

didate. Seymour's plurality in seventeen
counties is 320, and these figures will scarce-

ly vary from the official count. The Mani-to- ti

County vote w ill leave hitn a plurality
of about 42o.

Epidemic In Brooklyn.

Brooklyn, Feb. 17. The icoplcof Brook-

lyn nre in no small degree alarmed over the
that every day proves more convulsively
fact that the city of cbun-lie- may be on the
verge of a smallpox epidemic. For some
weeks cases have bwn daily rcjiorted, and
since July 1, the numlier has reached l:W.

They are not on lined to any one locality.
In nearly every part of the city cases have
lieen of the milder form, but tbe wide area
over which they have spread leaves no por-

tion of the town free front inpending dan-

ger. The cheap lodging houses are being
insiected a:id fumigated.

Jay Gould's Case Before the Grand
Jury.

Xaw Y'obk, Feb. 17. The charges against
Jay Gould and Russell Sage, made on behalf
of the stockholders of the Kansas Pacific
Railroad Company, charging tnei. with
appropriating to their own use $3.lN,tMj of
the company's bonds, were laid before the
grand jury this morning by Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Seinile. T'1 jury was given
all documents bearing oil the case, and on
Monday next witnesses w ill be. sumhiuiietl.
A decision will probably not be reached be-

fore the latter part of next week. '

The Lash In Delaware.
YlLiitsuTOX, Del., Feb. 15. Seven ne-

groes and six whites, of petty larcenies, were
whipped with frqiu 5 to Id lashes each at
New Castle, this morning. About 20) siiec-ffto-

were present. Sonc of the victims
look their pynishruent without flinching,
but two of them squirmed constantly.

One of tbe negsoes, on receiving his tenth
lash, asked ths Hlierllf for a chew uf tobacco.
Samuel Lung (white), convicted of check
forgery, stood one hour in the pillory.

Eloped With a Horse Jookey,
Kaksas Cirr. Mo., Pen. 17. An elopement

in high life, with an unusually pleasant
came to light hers last evening,

the parties being Miss Mary Morris, daugh-
ter of the Rev. Dr. John C. Morris, one or
the most prominent Methodist ministers in
the west, and George Holmes, for some years
a jickey well known under an assumed
name in this country and Europe, and
son of George Holmes, a millionaire and an
old resident of this city.

WIND SCATTERS DEATH.

Illinois Town Wiped Out by a
Tornado and Fire.

An

Evaxsviua Isn., Feb. 10. A special from
ML Vernon, 111- -, states that a cyclone struck

that city about 4:35 r. M. The storm
came from the uorthwert and sweeping
around its half circle, razed the town, level-

ing half of it and setting fire to ' the remain-

der. High above the fierce wind could be

beard tbe crackling of Barnes and tbe groans
of the dying: Te Western I'nion office was

destroyed and all the wires broken except
one leading to this city. Assistance was tel-

egraphed for to Evansvillo and a special

train with fire engines and reels, also a num-

ber of physicians, was immediately sent to
the rescue. The entire town of Ml. Vermin
is practically destroyed.

Tlie latest reports from the scene of the
trouble state that so far 49 bodies have been
taken from the ruins. It is estimated that
230 people are injured. Owing to the absence

of telegraphic facilities it is iniiossible at
this hour to obtain the names of any of the
killed and wounded. Relief trains will be

sent from this city and St. Louis as soon as
possible. Tbe same storm is reported as de-

vastating portions of the State of Kentucky,
near Norlonvilie, but no particulars are at
hand.

Before tbe tornado began it had been thun
during and raining fur some time, w hen sud
denly a low rambling noise was heard. A
black, dense cloud that seemed to touch the
earth swept over the city and it became very
dark.

Hundreds of houses were wrecked and
people were crushed in the ruins. The south
and east parts of tbe square are completely
destroyed. The large building known as the
Crow's block was demolished. Tlie Metho-

dist Kpisoqial Church is almost a mass of
ruins. The Baptist Church is also a wreck.

The public school building is razed fo the
ground.

COfttSE OF THE TOKXADO.

The town is about two miles long, east
and west, and the course of the tornado took
in aliout two-thir- of the east end, the wes-

tern portion of the town escaping. The bus-

iness part of the town is completely ruined.
Tbe place lisiks as an earthquake had visited
it. The county court house is one of the
most complete wrecks.

As I write tbe fire is dying out utter a
stubborn conflict to extinguish it.

All of the largest and best buildings seem
to have suffered most. The Commercial ho-

tel is completely mined, but none of the
guests were injured.

A!f tliE.V 'OK THE DtMXOE.

The damage to property is variously esti-

mated at from to s?1,00i,im. It is
not known what damage has Ihvii sustained
iu the country.

East Main street, for a quarter of a mile,
has hardly n house left standing, and as near
as can be ascertained, this is the case all over
the city from near the centre to the East
End.

Funeral of Petroleum V. Nasby.

Toleiio, O., Feb. 17. The funeral of the
late D. R. Locke took place this afternoon at
his late residence. The religious exercises
were conducted by Rev. Robert Met 'line,
Congregational minister, of 1 ronton, a devo-

ted friend'of Mr. Locke of thirty-fiv- e years'
standing and at one time an editorial writer
on the Jlfade. Following this was an ad-

dress by James M. Ashley, of New
York, once Congressman from the district,
and a close friend of the deceased. The Ma-

sonic order then took charge of the ceremo-
nies, which were conducted according to the
beautiful ritual of the order. The body was
placed in the vault of Wuodluwn cemetery.
An enormous throng of citizens was in at-

tendance, including a large number of noted
persons from other places, among whom
was Haves.

Three Death Warrants Signed.
Harbisbi:bi!, Eeb. 17. Governor Beaver
y issued three death warrants. They

call for tht) execution of Alam Volkvovitch
of Luzerne county, ou April 3 ; Luther Shaf-
fer of Clinton county, on April 4, and David
Vincent of Philadelphia, on April 5.

The Board of Pardons will probably be
asked to hear applications for executive
clemency in the cases at the March meeting.
Shaffer's defense will be that John W. John
son, who was recently convicted for partici-
pation in the murder of Isaiah Colby and
wife, planned the crime nnd tired the shots
which killed the couple, and that he, Shaffer
was an innocent spectator, drawn to the
stene by the deception of Johnson.

Ohio Cets a Shaking Up.

Chicago, Feb. 10. An Akron (0.) special
says : A remarkable phenomenon manifested
itself near here early yesterday morning.
People in the vicinity of the trouble were
thrown out of bed and windows and ceilings
crumbled, while the earth rocked, the con-

vulsions being preceded by terrific rcjxirts a
of an explosion. A great fissure in the earth
is the only sign of the strange occurrence.
People Hew from their houses and the great-e- st

excitement prevailed, while many in
this city got up and inquired the cause of
the houses swaying.

Aggressive Kentucky Republicans.
Fbaxkfobt, Ky., Feb. IS. The Repub-

lican members of the Kentucky Legislature,
twenty-nin- e in number, met in caucus to-

night and passed a resolution in favor of W.
(). Bradley for t. Resolutions
were also adopted setting ftirth that now is
an auspicious time lq break the Solid South,
by pressing the protection idea and the
nomination of a Southerner 911 the National
ticket. No preference fbr President was ex-

pressed. Bmdley ran against Buckuer,
greatly reducing his majority.
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WISH
Absolutely Pure.. .... .....wv. - t u

This Powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholvsnmencss. More economical
than the ordinary kiu,l. and raunnt be sold st
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum r phosphate pwlers. omli m
rant. Kotaj. BiXi.su IMwosa Oo.. 106 Wall St.,
S.Y. k , , ,. .,

TOHSISTRATOU'S NOTICE.

auc of Ocorca K'S'her, deceased, lots of
Twp., Somerset Co.. t".

LettersorAilMiinislnutnn On the nhore estate
having to tiw iuideiithd by the
proper irmhisrity. notice H hcrehv riven to all

s Indented to said estate to make linninli-t- e
payment, slid thne hsvln rlnrmi 11 ml list

the same will present thent duly authenticated
for neulemeut ou Saturday, rb. , lsfis, at the
mie nwiuence 01 ucceasca: r 10 aeiorr A. H.

JOSEPH Kill 11 Kit,
JanJi ' ' Administrator.

State formalCENTRAL
School.UXK IUVKX, V.

rnsurpassed In Its advantages. Locution
hculthhil and inspf rin. lusina ion experienced
teachers and honored irnulnale of colleges. Wate
sppmprlstioiii this year ttt.UUB. Eiteasire

tifhsTS, CoiivenieacttsaudUimforu. (su-

perior Model and Traiuiua School, state aid to
proftmiuual students.
JAMES CLDON. A. M., Prinoipal,

JuU;-'i-l)- iaveu. Pa.

The Cheapest and Best

JOB WORK
At the Herald Office.

REPORT OF WILLIAM V. BAKER,
of the Pisir House and Ilmwv of

Knflyraetit of Somerset i'.Vhiiiiv. Pennsylvania,
fur llie year rusting :ilst, 1SS7 .

" 'Stock on Farm.
Number of Horses ..

" .4'ows ,...' Bnlls
M - Two Year old Cattle
u Yearling
" Spring Calves.......... i

" Slieep. .,....
" rigs 1

-- ' Implements on Farm.
Same as before reported, with following ad-

ditions :

One P. T. K. Harrow.
" Champion Mower,
" Set of Buggy Harness.

-- Products of Farm. -

umber of Tons of Hav 100
bushels of Wheat

" " Buckwheat 34
" Rve 30

" " Corn 425
" " Oats. 800
' ' ; Beans . 9
" " Potatoes 430
" ' -Unions. 10

" sets t
" " Apples .... 15
" " Turnips. 10

Beets 5
" barrels dried Apples 2

" " Corn 1

" " Saur kraut . 10
" Cucumber Pkkles.. 3

S.ip 12
" Gallons Cider .Mo
" Hea.Ls Cabbage ISm

Bushels Kohl-Bab- i 30
" Pounds Butter WHi
" ,k Ijrtl 220

Tallow 110
Wed S4
Beef killed. S710

" " "Pork 17."
Veal 237
Mutton . 2ii

" Gallons Apple Butter llU
' Bushels Timothy Seed 0
" fts. dried III.k kberries...i.. 34- Elder " 34
" Canned Tomatoes SO

ArtUlet Manufactured in House.
Number of Sheets 51

' Pillow cases til
" Bed ticks.. 9
" Bolsters . 7
" Towels ., 11)

Shrouds 4
" Women's dresses So
" " Aprons......... 4o
" ' Sanpies - Iff

' Chemise
" " Skirts ti
" " Waists... 5
" " Drawers 15

" Caps. U

" " Bonnets H
' ' " - Stockings..- .- .. 1

looted..,.. 14
' " Mini's Shirts. A... 5
' " " Coats 2

" " Pants 2.'
" " Vets 4
" ' Drawers

Mittens
" " Socks

" - fi sited
" Children's dresses .........
" " Skirts .
" " A prons
" " Chemise.
" " Xiglit dresses
" Boy's Pants
" " Shirts
' " Waists
" Bed Comforts
" Pairs of Shoes
" " Table cloths

u "Dish
" Bed Quilts

Inmate of Almshouse.
No. in House 1st of Jan'y, 1S.S7. M
No. admitted during the year 4!

Whole iniiiilierin house during year.... 135
Numlier died duriint year 9

" sent to Morganai and Feeble
Minded School

" sent to Dixmont
" discharged, elojied, etc

Total..

Number remaining in house 1st Jan. 'S3. 83

Deaths.
The names and ages of those who died

during tbe year are as follows :

Francis Fuller, died January 2, 1S7, aged
no viitrs.

Sophia Shank, died March 17, 1SSS7, aged 50
years.

Charles Miller, died March 2.", l!W7, aged 77
ycsirs.

Daniel ti. Smith, died April 14, 1S7, aged
, vrars.

Catharine Young, died July 13, 1SS7, aged 73
years.

Rosa Meiiser, died August 11, 187, aged 74
years.

Patrick Brazier, died September 24, l!W7,
aecd oh rears.

William Rose, died September 23, 1S7, aged
ycars.

Caroline benhart, died October 17, 1387. aged
tsJ yrars.

I here was a warrant for tV . ti. Smiths
commitment issued, but be died before he
was removed to the Pi sir House.

F reaching.
Religious service were held twelve times

during the year, by Rev. Appleton Bash ;

also funeral service was held at each death.
something that rarely occurred in former
years.

Tramps and Vagrants.
No. tramps fed and lodged during yr ... 315
' meals furnished them f!4
" lodgings.. 310

WILLIAM W.BAKER,
Steward.

LIST OF CAUSES.
The follnwiiig' Is the Lint of Caitr set for trial

nt the FVhnmry Term of Court .Monday
February 7, IstM;

flttST WEf.K.

Itaviil Ilinebrtimh ctal v. W. H. and Mafrgie

J. M 'rilrbfioM' ue rs. Arch Uyenifood.

Umu; A. vs. A. W. ikwiuuu.

FECONp WEEK.

Annie J. v. Win. Jtbnon.
Eman 1 Jiimet vs. Jeh Wishler.
Jtfhn K. Wi!i-r'i- i ue v. J4itC llfrner.

hurltrs Surl.'r vi i'Hi)ii k Wemiel.
h. U.rii A to. vn, FraQHs Walker,
famers. II. IS. W Hiker.
EliiiOUrVrijchtvi. Klizalta Berkey.
Siime v. i 'yriw rank.
fen me yn. ililU-- SCimiiierniiit.
Same vs. iMtiia: tt til
f'Mrbriiwh A Uylir vs. Alin'tl Wllmoth.
Win. K11t vh, Fartuon' Jim. (.v. of York.
1. W. Bowman v. Alfred Wilmoth.
W. I.. Shaih v. hu A. Hnillippi.
J. M. Hht vh. Thotnai Williamn.
Pat rir k riisjrnive vh. MeAjvern Son it Co.

Pntv'(tome Sfimcrx't , l. J. HOKNER,
February I. j Irutbouotaxv.

RKGIS' TKK'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby itivcn to all persons concern-
ed s ltunus's. creditors or otherwise, that the
following accounts have iasMsf and that
tlie same i!l be presented forismlirmation snd
lUwiiee at an (Indians' rMirt to lie heid at

bonierscton Wednesiluy, February ill. is I :

First and final account of Jacob Aufrostins
Trustee for the sale of the e of John
Nicola dee'd.

First and final account of Hertha Cuffert, Exec-
utrix nfi'lmrles t nftert, dec d.

First and liunl account of John Endsley,
of Ttiomas A. Fndsley. dec'L

First ami liual Iinuiel Stiiftt, Admin-istrKt-

of I arolliiu M. Met.'aban, dtr'd.
Third and final account or "ieorce nd John

lowry AdmiBistratora and Trustees of Benjamin
Lovtry, dee'd.

Acisiuut of Henry and Cornelius Cober, Execu-
tors of Ssmiiel I'olier. dee'd.

Account of Michael aud Peter Sipe Executors
of Michael Sipe.

First aecomit of Ftirnm P. Walker and Silas
Walker Executors of feter P. H. Walker, dee'd.

First and liual account of John H. Zimmerman,
Administrator of bnriuo Herring, dtie'd.

!s-oa- sciVMint nf Wm. B. Freasa, iaie or the
AdiniiristrHiors of A. J. t asets-er- , dee d ,

First and Kind secouiit of Johu Weialey. Exec-
utor of Lewis Wetjrlcy. dee d.

First and final nsniul of Moses BiscL Execu-
tor uf-- Hbillt. iedn)W dec .1. : .
'. First' (ud dual wnitof J, B. LebaWai

HvbaRi. Lebnuui, VJ'i, i. ,
Rwistifts ornrvV JACOB D. SWANK.
. tsHniet, Feb. l,i . . ,.. Keuitter.

R t LE TO A t'EPT OR REFt'SE.
i i i. i.i t

.' John Schrock. Sfnry Ellen Hrhrock. Inter- -
. married with-- If. Jvimmell of Rork Rapids,Lynns Co.. lowai Saslie. Srhmrk, tntwrmarried

th Hiuton. and K.liza Inter- -
marrietj with W. BJ. Lenta, ( Wtrlo, BlackHawk liunty, Iowa - '

You arc berehv nnfffliHt
riwiDS f rwirt to I M,l at Smnersel on Momlav,
Mie 27th day of ncrt, to a.xept orris-rus- e

to take thfe reni csmte itt Jacob C. Schrock,
of Virucrsef TownsMp, Somerset Co.,ra.. Rt the appraised valuation', or show Cause

ttiff inm'' should not be Sold.
theriffVtniipv ' 1 u itiUrvntBv

JomerKt.Ju. JiL 'SS,
"

Bbe'rirT.

LE TO ACCEJT OR REFl'SE.

To Alice, intermarried with Cleon Metz, Uo--
"" aim iu nuston, nsu.liijr in

JohtMtown. Cambria Co.. pa,, and Jaue M.
Biimganlner, residing In Braddock, Alle-Bhe-

Uivturr . Fm , , ;

Yon are heivliv iw ,i i rKI k. . .. .
Orphans' Cisirt to be held In and for Simersct CutPa.,o Monday, the 'J7tb day of February next,then and (hern toacvpt or refuse to take" lp realestate of James Huston, dee d at the appraised
valuation, or ibow cause why the sameabould

sherltTs Office, : 1 H. S. McMILI EV.
Sou.eriet, Jau. Is, f - BherirT.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

oo fife hi PJTTSSCK..H t Ihr Ad.enmlm buraaa of

SrRElIIlTGTOlT BROS.
who ui eofuiacl w adrertiiuic al luweat ratea.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

OFT1IK

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR,
AND

HOUSE OF

Somerset County, Penn'a,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 2, 1883.

CYRUS C. SCIIEOCK. Tmascreb f the Somerset Covxtt Poo.; Hol-s- ;
with th county of Somerset for the year ending iauoary il, 18.

RECEIPTS.

1 To ain't ree'd from Jacob it Fike on Frank Ruhrlght Article of Agreement .
2 " " " SamuelJ Bittner for one row sold .... .,
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H M
A

w
tmiuuer

lit.

relief..
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jostim ananer eeut
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Hnker. Menard. ltuf hcaus.
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Unker. Uis pumtm-- s rtrtet..
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MnSlHihiasWalkir I'orniaiiiu-oaru'eo- nustiaud Harriliu;g lljit:al
Hintiti tfoniiisu f Hou.se....
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Sfi.Niu montli mmnteimnce

estiiMiTvtund Iiireetoo (urinaiiiiciiiinisiof eh,iebe Intr son"i.l hW
maint.

Buf(inl ul
ain't ree'd from SomrntetCwiutjr onh.,..

EXPENDITURES.

FOB ItrK.SsES ETC., t'SKAlD

By aro't paid order Is; Out door
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I'olislMliles

Mdiun-uant-- ehtlilren families

9'.
paufiers

n?a- -

llriMiins
buteksoiithiiiit

TOR IXS'B BXfEXSKS

10 By paid for out relief
11 tnirelinit expenses
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i Jiwiee

14 ConstHtilc fees

funeral expenses
17 Dieilieal services

roB KAISTENANCB !' OTIiri! I.VST1TI

paid for niKintelian.-- e children

it Hiirrishunt
ii Dixnioiit

traveling

roit rxPEssis poor
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TIOSS, nc.
private fumilii's
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hospital
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nlle butter.. ...
bueon
CKL--

rii--

ilher aris eries
h"!"
cider

vineear
Pry IriHsls and ckitiiiUK
hats and ea.s ...
shoe and
totiacco
dniysaud nic'licines
Constables lees
Justiee;
rimvrviugr ilrtnates
travellinr initiates
rartlitiR and caving.........
carels "...
tin, are and tinkering ?.:.u..
bard
oneeiisM are tsis.l;!, suiueware SMj) 'M
stationery s
polave ami box rent 1 ' in
niedieat exnminalioli.s, etc .9 i.i
stoves and .v

lire insurance - "17
affidavits to aeHints and reiirts.. ........
cortins for inmates in
boardinsr esrtied iiiniates - 1 "si

soap and lye I I

printing adv. Sbaler iblunksi in-
" " lH'moerat ii'n. Auditors rcportl 1 Mi ui
" ' " iStewanls r'isrti- -

" " (eiwl liotKY.0'' lUirectors' annual rep'tl fun
" Hernld H..ks and blauksi r. 'i" (Ntic t'oniracbirst...
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61
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67
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70
71

mi rs EXPKNSFS.

Tt By am't paid for Farm implements
Fertilizers, vi: lime fllilis,
sepits anu plants

7 M hardnrare
77 ...
71 44 saddlery
7 wayon fntikimc
SO medicine

nsc grain drill
S2 freight and exprcsw
S3 fruit trees..
H4 sheep

rok rrasANOT iMPanvK.MF.NT and
sT By am't paid for hardware ..

painting
carpenter work
mason work

.
whitewashing
repairs lightning nsl..

92 am't paid for furniture
Kt cks-k- and
W

Di

7

9

THE

cent....

lixinsMtt
othtisL

stewanl,
Steward,

JKeph

tstiter

Hides

StationcTr

expenses

ISsT.

coffee

pijie

UTBAOftl'IMaar expf.ssks.

restirs
clerk former settlement
assesMnejn f,,r State convention
calling Biaielier sale. ,

wiln-- s (Mouahatl case-
drilling "well, pumpsud bxtures
Mussviman fundib.,k'

It do isiitiscriptiou to Meraid
do do ( do lieniiKTul

FOR SALARIES AND VAOES.

W2 sm't paid Ankeny. Bnrnme. and Schmuckcr. snlary each i's.Vm)...
By am t paid Stewards sulury Hiimer months

ii4 do do do do Hakert
HA do do Clerks nnd Attorney1!, salary....

1'hysirinn' SHisry
t'hiipiidn's snlfin-
TreaiMT's
Cook's salary, 11 months...-

Total receipts and
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BiMi suit), hymn books;
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newspapers subscription lss7

ESTIMATE ACCOUNT.
TUK lllBKITORS OF THE POOR

of mudo lsv,
received atmve onler No.

of estimate

Amount of climate.

JJIKECTOIfS INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNT.-:- .

JO!lAH ANKENY Poor Hocse Directoii,
In account with

To am't of House order No. isiof lss7..
do do 4:tof lsss

bill No. 2 of 'ss surebargtsl
47 of 'MS 'Herald'

By 1 salary IHrector
due the of Simerset

JOHN' C. Poor Hotrsi! PtrirrroR.
In acosint

To am't of Poor House order No. itr iss

bill No. 2Sof 'ss rvmis urcliarisl
of Herald'

By 1 salary Uireelor ...
balance duo the county of -

CEORGK F. SCHMLTKEB, IMua Hot fitRE. Tor.

order jnOof

ORDERS
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IMJXATION. iSee Dee.1 Kec. Vo!.f,l
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the County Someri-t- .
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Reiief t .4Ktss.., ,... .......
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Maintenance Mat iintock
Apple Butter.........

Maiutenuieenf ilier llrrm k

s .

for the ls7 ; and we further certify na

To Tom's on fund for

fio no no no .i.yerviHie oinniereiai ,
do do do do to January
do do do do "erald. '.

do
do do UT

Balance due for

1 Toora't estimate forexieiiss NovemfK'r
2 By am't from I'ounty rouiiuiM(.ioucrs on
3 By balance nuexjsnidcd

Poor
do
do femirrat'
do do do

year
Balance county

BARROXE,
with

do do
do rat'
do do 47 do

year
Somerset

tSSfi.

bone

WrTU

d.Kir

year

account with the County of Somerset.

To am't Poor House No. ls.s7........... . ...
I " " '' 4".of issa

bill No. 2S Dfm.TcrMf i liirm-tor.- . Tj: thereof t" each" " 147of'ss 'Herald'
By I year salary as Hireetor.......
ii i Balance due the aaiiity txmerset.
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of
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'E. the undersigned Auditors of Somerset County. n the Onutooowcaitli of penwy !"' ''''
eortity that In pumianeeof tbe 47th wituu of the act entitled "An Art relatini: to Counties.

etc." passed the Uh day of April. IK14. we met at tbe seat of Justice la tlie Comity of --"""
erset, on tiia i day of Januury. l(s, and after being duly iwora did atslit. adjust ail settii- tbi "

eral accounu reqiiinsl of us by law, agreeably to the several Aits of Ajxmbly and ki plriara'
thereto, and according Ui the bet of our tudgment and abilltlea, and that the for;oiii? ' tm 'b1
correct uatements of the following account", viz : lm. ( yru t 9cJu k. Treaniiter ot tli s"H''rri
County Poor Ifoase and House of Employment with the County of Somerset. 3d. Trie v1"1
of the C. C. Muvelmsn Eonat'on. 3rd. The Estimate Account aad 4th, The Pxir Ion Iiins-'e-

individual with tbe County Somerset,
ana that tbere Is a balance due the said County of Somerset fromJosiah Ankeny. John .

and (ieorge K. Scbmurker, lUrwtdm of the Poor. etc.. of said County, of One btindrol and Two l"

Urs tVU) vis : from each of said It rectors tbe one-thl- thereof. Thirty four dollars
Tbe said Treasurer and the Directors for 1M7 and lss Were dnly tniiruuoned to aps-ci- r before th

Auditors, and they all did no appear awl produced their books, orders, bills, vouchers and fl""
see summons attached to our report ow the Coanly Account. The Keport uf tbe stvwsnJ of lM

Poor House was submitted to up and is hereto attached.
In lestiiBony whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals, tliia tb day of iar

nary, A. D., im
f. r. PIIORER '"' J

iAkIKL .i'D. o--

.JOH.MI. UAHKIW, -i it '

County Aodifs

9T


